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Sided Poor?
'

If It is, You Neetf Vinol
Anaemic,' run-down- ,, nervous, devitalized conditions
result from poor or thin blood. A glance at the
formula of: Vinol, printed on the label, will show
that it contains, the very ingredients necessary to
make good blood. It soon creates a healthy appe-

tite, improves digestion, and helps you to get full ;
benefit from your daily food, and builds you up.

berger, head of - fhe German annistiee
commission, aent a note to the Allied
commissioners inqoiriDK whether the re
ported atatementa quoting Lloyd George reiMCE (mm tec.
and French Foreign. Jllaiater J'icbon to
the effect that Germany must aceept the
first peace treaty without debate express
the sentiment of the Allies. German sail
era at Hamburg adopted a resolution or- -

DrawsviUe.N.H. potting the surrender 6f the German mer

'Iff daughter was anaemic, had
I and offered from indiennnr hiAfwi

chant shipa to the Allies, calling upon
German seamen to refuse to work be-

cause the Entente guaranteed GermanyEZ nA hiliona v attacka. ' Aa Vinol Insurance in all Its Branches

ra.
hava oeed Vinol for Impover-

ished blood. Iwm broken oat with
a raah and run down to it wu hard

me to keep about nay work.
Other medidnesdkl no good, but Vinol '

enriched my blood and improved my
condition very rapid!;- - ' Laaky.

only, T150 ,000 tons of food monthly.helped my ton, L gave It , to my ;
' dauRfater she aoon improved la

health, and it has built her up and re-

stored her hca!th,"-Mra.N.Bur- nelI. 1 PASSIAC, N.'J; Manh
mJi wwaw.'' ovei wwtltoj no,' Jot an tot-dcir- a, norrAnn, nnrvmle neItlor, eil soldiers and murines who were sworn

fefcl el'i profits aud d.if.le cTi.ln, tero U no ran in a special policemen attacked and dis
persed over 3.000 striking textile workers

l r , . y mfc a. w, x a . ft " Ba .,1 ui 'front of the Botany worsted mills to
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day. They used their dubs freely, fore'aaatifc
ing the cowd back three blocks from the
plant

J. H. Kennedy & Company, Druggists, Adam Drug Com-I- !

, v. pan? and DrugguU Everywhere PARIS, March 21, The fiwt iositive
indication that the neutrals are absolute
ly convinced that the League of Nations
will be effective immediately after the
firrt peace treaty in signed developed- i

when Holland formally requested that the
Hague be hosen as the seat of the

Strongest Companies in America Represented

Automobile Insurance. A Specialty c

League. Switzerland offered Geneva.
Other neutrals have offered sites. Ma-

terial progress was, made by President
Wibtou, Lloyd George and Cleraenceau,
the big three, on the League of Nations,
but it will be sereral days before the

.
For Salg or Exchange

150 Morses & lib complete results are available. The
are absolutely secret and any re

port wiit out are necessarily theorizing "Prompt and Efficient Service" Our Motto
without warrant False or premature
publicity might precipitate a eriticnl sit- -

r.atioii.

WASHINGTON, March 21. A rtport We Solict Your Patronagethat the Italian delegation threatened to
withdraw from the peace conference un-lei- w

Finnic in restored to Italy reached
the State Department unofficially today.
Official ure pur.iled over the report as it
in understood that boundaries are not yet
under diwuiwioii. The Italjan embassy
in not (iflicially advimMl.

W. G. HAMNER, Pres. H. S. LEGARE, Vice-Pre- s: ;

., JOSEPH W. WATSON, Sec. & Tres.

Since our last notice we have, sold niuth ot the stock then descrilcd,

but e have just receded four new loads one car of extra good I a

Brood Mares one, ear of Army Males and two cars of the good,

reliable Tennessee Mule the kind that you all like.

Our assortment is complete nd you can now get suited. Come and

see our stock and be convinced that we have what we advertise. Prices

right and term reasonable.

CMIG & WILSON

LONDON, March 21. The ouiesions
offered the coal miners and railroad
workers to avert a strike constitute a vic
tory for British labor. Only the most
radical are now favoring a walkout and Offices for the present- s-it is considered certain thiw afternoon
their opinions will not prevail.

Second Floor First National Bank Building
WASHINGTON. March 21. Whether

Phone 183Rooms 204-20- 5 ibeer will come under the war prohiltition
ract doex not necewMirily deHnd upon, the

power of the commissioner of internal
.revenue to define what is lieer, declared
General Counselor Waynor Wheeler, for15 '

the Anti-Snlno- n League of America ..to- -

lay. He asserts that both Federal and
State stantutes construe the terms beer
and wine to mean beer and wine regard-len- s

of their intoxicating qualities.I Good Floor for
WASHINGTON. March 21. Because

they have discovered evidence of a drop
iu the cost of production of news print
naner. publishers of the United States
through former Attorney General Wick- -
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Meiiciliom Expected

faqLiimiiber Prices

ersham this afternoon petitioned the fed-

eral Tradi Commission to reopen the
price schedule adopted in 191S.

j

COLOGNK. March 21. Food is arriv
ing in the section of Germany adjacent
to the area held by the British. Instead
of being thankful, the (

Germans are
grumbling there are not greater
quantities.

ATLANTA. March 21. A meeting to
night of representatives of all the unions

t-- r i i
ikifiJr u1"1 iamous oia
J MJ w,1' ; 'irginia Mills have- -

of employees of southeastern railways
will receive the report and recommenda-
tion of labor officials jnst returned from

Iftg Of J
m alsKV er srujPTW, JP

fLaui r Mr Horace F. Tavlor. Dresident of the National Wholesale Lum
Washington. A decision is then expected

winter wheat flour for 50 whether to accept the terms or call a
general strike.

LONDON. March 21. The railway
men have rejected the government's of-

fer, it is officially announced this after-
noon. It is feared this will result in a
general strike of the railway men of
Great Britain, which will probably carry

ber Dealers' Association, writing to the Division of Public Work
and Construction Developments of the Unite'd States Department
of Labor, states that material reductions in lumber prices will de-

velop very slowly, if at all. Mr. Taylor says: ' ffr

"The very clear majority of opinion we derive from representatives of the industry in all part of the f,

country is. in effect, that there will be no further reduction in the eost of lumber for a long period, and that.,
there is no safe ground, therefore, for postponing building in the hope of a price reduction In this material.
We look npon the present rather quiet conditions as temporary only, and due to industrial readjustment, soon to
give place to very sound activity. The cost of making lumber offers no chance of reduction, both on account of

materials and supplies, and the eost of labor, which it seems not not only necessary, but desirable, to maintain

at as nearly an adequate rate as possible in vie of the present eost of living. In addition to the ordinary in-

crease in demand that is expected, an unuHual call for lumber for export to Europe will soon begin to have its
effect on the situation." X ' ' ''VI 'C
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yeftr? flour that in all that long period
Jku: !jccn in great demand by the good

;lrrad cocks of the n' h.

t Flour mr.d; t)y t!v Piedmont MilUnot
! enly bal.t s ihe b st bread, cakes, biscuits'

and rolls but ire: nr insaflof theoriginal
,'.nutriment r f t bv v. heat. At the same
- time, it is v.hirp and swwt.

'wtAfaiuf'' "ArgnsSelM&a"

arc .brands under 'which the fine
r product! f lh9 Piedmont Mills aresold.
, Make their acquaintance, if you are not
Vyet familiar with the splendid baking

with it a tie up by striking miners and
transport workers. The men refused the
offer despite the threat of the govern; prwnau

ment to use armed force if the offer was
refused.

Dr. James J. Clark, nsett 90. inventor
of pioneer telegraph devices and a eon- -

K results they give. ,
temporary of Samuel Morse, Alfred Vail
and others in telegraphic development,
died nt Washington Friday.

: Sold now in pre-w- ar quality

The I nterborough Consolidated Gorpo" "
. . Buy a Lot--"O-WN A HOMP'-B- uild it m! THE PIEDMONT .MILLS, Inc.

1 Fin Winter Wheat Flour ration,one of New York city's big street
railway companies was placed in the
hands of a receiver Friday. It could notv.
pay the interest on its bonds.

Mavor Frederick T. Woodman, of Los
J"

." 'Subscribe to The G&iette.
I 1 I , ,

Angeles, CaL, was indicted Friday night
on a charge" ef having received a bribe

More homes are needed in Gastonia. There never was a time
in the history of this city when the demand was greater. More .

people want to move here, but cannot find suitable homes, v Many

people who live here in rented houses could easily own their homes
by intelligent, well directed effort. . XV-

for the protection of rice.

Wilmington reported a rase of
Sickness" Friday, the victim being

a H. Cumble. . .

; Fire at Petersbwrc. Va.. Friday , de
; istroyed nroDertr valued at $300,000 In

the business district.ffii'iiii;ilifi)
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Aato radair and' auppUea
of 'all-fclnd- Work ,done
right aid oar prices ara rea-

sonable.. ;

It Hcpc Cri:a
and Ccnpany

J." V, r Richardson, Welder
and Manager; .

. Corner Franktfa Arenoe
and Cc'-mb- la Etrtat Near

Ji r:r-t- .. --
..-

The Kaiser is said to he broke. Even
if that is so, he should cheer up in the
knowledge that so are a' lot of better

SPSlfCXR LVMBXS CO Lwnher aad Buildiat Sapaliea.

T. A,' HXHST.. Laaaber aai BoOdiag SappG. ' , :" - ;"

GASTONIA HARDWAKX CO, Harfwaja. '.. 'l . ';
t . V

STANDAKD HASDWASX CO, Harfii-- r ..

JOHN L. BEAL, Lime, Cement, Plaster, BtC , : , ; ; fyX'''.
CO, Brick. - X " ''H":.r. ;'lf-

6AST0K2A PLTJKBIHO fc HKATIBG CO, PlamWai aai Heatiag Caatfactora.

A. H. CTHOII i CO, PlBmUag and Heatfas Caatraetata. v ,
KICHAEL BITXHS, Klectrkal Ceatractora. , ;,. - v i.

- HtrTJSTBTLER BSOS, Sand, Light and Heavy Baallag.

men. Newark Newa. ,

The is still at large ; , an
wept, anhoaored, and anhnng. Brook

'-

-lym Eagle. . . ' .

There is no place like same when a
aiaa W brake. ; .'


